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It. W Tir.TON - Mannec-

r.vrrrnniivt.

.
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5 iXIghtKdltof.Xo.23-

Ml.UH .If-

K.. Y Plumbing Co-

.IJoitoii
.

store , co.tt3-
J.

! !

. V Hoover and I.uolU Clark , both nf-

Cfi s rftimty , Nebraska , were married by-

Itiallcu Fox yesterday.-
Cirntt

.

illckoek Is in the city with n string
of fast stepper * , which are qnnrtorol at-
Mnso WUo's barn on North Main Rtrcot.

Timber lake , which Is located a f iw miles
north of Council IJIuffs , l bo'ng' drained of
Its waters In order to icoover the land that
lies under It-

.Dcnman
.

Thompson's "Old Homestead"
will bo the attraction nt Doltmiv's this even ¬

ing. This is ono of the phtys that will al-

ways
¬

draw a peed house in this city ,

The Ogdcn liouso changed hands yester-
day.

¬

. W. U. Kemp retires from the partner-
ship

¬

thht has existed bnlwccn him nod U.-

M.

.
. Wright , and J. II. Ucntloy , a former

banker of Iinogcne , la. , takes his place-

.Nelslc
.

, wife of Nrli Christiansen , dlrd nt
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon , ngcd 87 years.-
t

.

the family residence. 023 A-miuo II. Tlio
funeral will take place Friday afternoon at U-

o'clock from the Scandinavian Baptist
Ihurch.-

A
.

grand rally of democrats Is booked for
next Saturday evening at Annts school house
In Washington township. Democratic doc-
triin

-

| will bo dished out in great obs by H.-

N.
.

. Whlttlcsoy , C. M. Maynard and J. J-

.Fralncy
.

of Council Bluffs.
William Lewis' barn at the corner of

Seventh nvenuo ana Tenth street burned
last night nlwut 9 o'clock. It was fully in-

urcd
-

, Mr. Lewis bus been singularly un-

fortunate
¬

, this making the third time ho has
been burned out in the last three years.-

An
.

Information has been filed before Jus-
tice

¬

Fox charging Martin IJurko , a farmer
living In this county just north of Silver
City , with disposing of mortgaged property.
George I' . Pullman , of the firm of Pullman
& Etingur , filed the information. The
trouble is said to bo the result of a real
estate deal.-

Mrs.
.

. Hiram Drotherton commenced on
action in an Omuha court some time ago
gnlnst the Manhattan Beach company to

collect JS.OOO on account of the death of her
husband , who was drowned in the lake
about a year ago. She alleged that the
drowning was due to the negligence of the
company in falling to provide against acci-
dents.

¬

. The court has rendered a Judgment
in favor of the company.

Judge Mncy heard the evidence of several
witnesses yesterday as to the financial

tandlne of Oswald Peterson , with a view
to determining how much of Peterson's earn-
ings

¬

he should sot apart for the support of
Mary Christiansen's child. Ho granted a
Judgment for ?300 against Peterson , tlOS of
the amount ao bo paid within thirty dajs
and the rest at the rate of $04 per annum
until the WOO had nil been paid.

ANNUAL CLOAK

Opinmc nt the llonton Stori* .

This is tin event that is ahvajs looked
fyrwai cl to , both by our customers in and
out of the qity , and although now to-

eomo merchants , it Is an old , but good
etory to the nooplo of Council Blulls and
vicinity. Wo will have with ua again
thts season that over nlfablo gentleman ,

Henry J. Schroff , representing the
cloak firm of Julius Stein & Co. , Now
York , which , although not the largest ,

are one of the best cloak manufacturers
in the United States and are known all-
over the country as the most reliable man-
ufacturers

¬

of perfect llttiug garments ,

, whether it bo a $1 cloak or ono that cost
§ 100. Miuluino Stein superintends all
the cutting and designing of every gar-
ment

¬

that is made by them , and has just
lately returned from a visit to Paris ,

Berlin and London , bringing with hoi-
all the latest novelties that always come
out at this eeason of the year , and , as
the majority of merchants Have nil their
garments "bought in the spring , wo have
always something newer to show , as the
novelties are uhvavs later coming out.-

Mr.
.

. Schroff has with him this fall the
largest line ho has over shown here , and
mentions in his letter that his styles are
ahead of anything ho met in competition
with other manufacturers. Ho will bo
with us TnunsoAY , FRIDAY and SATUII-
DAY of this week , and as has always
been our custom you will find a new
price on every cloak in the store for
these throe days , and you can buy ono of
his garments at his own price , which is-

BO pot- cent less than a retail merchant
would charge you. Don't forget the
flnto of this grand opening sale , October
20 , 27 and 28. Don't bo misled by other
fictitious advertisements. You know
what our Bale means. Wait for it.-

FOTHEniNQHAM
.

, WH1TKI.AW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Fashion.-
P.

.

. S. Store doses every evening at 0-

p. . m. , except Mondays and Saturdays.

' W. W, Chapman , 101 Fourth street
half block south Boston store.

Domestic ) soap outlasts cheap soap

vxnaoti.il ,

Born , to Mr. ana Mrs. L. Harris , a daugh-
ter. .

Will B. Brown is dangerously ill with
pneumonia ,

Lucius Wells loft last ovcnlntr for a bus !

ness trip to Moline , 111-

.O.

.

. G. Brow and II. R Grimm have re-

turned
¬

from a visit to Chicago.-
M

.

F. Clark Is In Chicago. Ho will take iv

southern tour before returning home-
.Frnd

.

Gclso and Julius Klmmcrll are enjoy ¬

ing the hunting at Honey Creek lake.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Barstow , Ira Hendrlckn and O.
1> . WicUham left for the fair last night.

Miss Alice Stems has returned from Chi ¬

cago. where she spent a week visiting the
World's fair.

Mrs. Dukan , Frank Marsh nnd Arthur
Wilson of the Christian home uro visiting
the World' ! fair.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James Wild loft .yesterday
for lyos Angelos. CM. , vthero they will spend
the winter visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Swan nnd Mrs. Laura Kirby
left last ovcnlnR for a visit with relative !)

and friends In Bhenundoati.-
Mrs.

.

. 8. Clinton , who has been visiting
Mrs. 13. EX Ailoswortb , left Tuesday night
for her home in Minneapolis.-

E.

.

. A, AMeklmm , John Mlthcn. J , M-
.Funlon

.
and Captain U Kiisclit , wife nnd

daughter , Ltulc , uro homo from the World's-
fair. .

. Among those who left for a last look at the
fair last evening ivoro : Judge N. W. Macy ,
I. N. Fitckloffer, a G. Peterson , T, S. Camp-
bell

¬

and John P. Organ.-
Dr.

.

. F. T. Boybert has returned from a vIMt-
to the World's fair. While there a friend of
his , Charles Woodhouto , made him u present
of a fine decanter. He gave the porter an
extra tip to sea that it was carried safely
from Chlcairo to Council Bluffs , and when ho
reached hero ho carefully unpacked it nnd
prepared to show It to his friuuds. When
the box was opened a largo red brick was all
that met his gate. Ho Is now engaged in
making a careful calculation for the purpose
of determining whom tbo Joke Is on.

Had UIIU Made ( looa-
.If

.

you huvo any bad bills against por-
tons not living iu Iowa who are employed
by any railway,* telegraph , express or-
leoping car company onterlnjj Iowatlio-

Nubbuu Inrostuiont Co. . Merrlara block ,
Council Bluffs , Iu. , will guarantee their
collection. __________

"W , E. Qhumbtti-* , dancing academy ,
Masonic temple. Classes each Woduos-
lay ufteruoou and ovenin ?.

Domestic K O la tu beat

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Thrco Oonfifleaoa Men Who Tackled the
Wrong Tanner for a Victim.-

HE

.

WAS NOT SO GREEN AS HE SEEMED

,T , r. Ioc n of Missouri Vrtllcy the It tit by-

Mennt of Which n Trio at Shnrk *

Wai Landed Nnfoly JIo-

tilnd
-

the lUr .
f-

J. . P. , a farmer living near Mtaouft
Valley, was In the city yesterday nioralnV ,
and as a result of his vUlt three men occupy
the stool cell In the city jail , With a fair
prospect of douning A garb of stripes with-
out

¬

the stars before they got out of the
present neck of woods. Logan has a
good deal of the outward appearance of a
man who has como in from the backwoods
to take a looicat the "railroad kccrs ," but
his appearances arc somewhat deceptive.-
Ho

.

was sharp enough to bag throe of his
would-bo victnmzcrs.

. Ho was in the vicinity of the North-
western

¬

depot when a man introduced him-
self

¬

and wanted to got acquainted. Logan
was of a sociable turn of mind and had no-
objections. . After n tlmo another man came
up. He was nn his way to California , where
a relative of his had Just died. Ho provlaen-
tlallyratne

-

up Just after the first raun had
ploked up n small padlock-

."What's
.

thatyou'vo gott" was his ..first-
question. . Tno man with the lock told him
ho had just picked it up on the street.-

Tliilr
.

Work Wat a Trlflo Co me.
The usual parlov took place and the two

con men wanted to got up a bet with the
Missouri Vnlloy man that the lock could not
bo opened. The country man bad been the
object of so many would-bu confidence men
that ho was prepared for the nmergcncv ,
Ho firmly refused to do tiny gambling , and at
the first opportunity cut loose from his new-
found friends.

Going to the marshal's office , ho Informed
thoofllrcrsof what taken place , and fur-
nished

¬

them with a description , of the two
follows. Onlccrs Covalt and Sload soon ran
across three men in the neighborhood of-

Bayllss park. Two of them answered the
description of the two wanted , ana all three
were consequently run In. At the patrol
box they tried to throw uway their IOCKS ,

but uero detected ana foiled-
.Locun

.
wont to the Jail immediately after

they had been put insldo , and recognised the
two men as the ones who tried to work him.-
Ho

.
hud never scon the third , but the lattcr's

actions nt the Jail were suspicious , and the
ofttccrs believe that the only reason ho did
not appear In the game was that the gnmo
stopped too soon7 Hn gave his name as B-

.Borschers.
.

. and among his effects were n
number of blank checks. The other two
men gave their mimes us James Williams
and James Spencer.

They Wore Otnalia Talent-
.It

.

was at first teared- that Borsohors
would have to be turned loose on account of
lack of evidence to connect him with the
gang , but developments late In tno afternoon
showed differently. The Om.ihu authorities
were notified of the catch and Officers Mos-
tj n , Savage and Deinpsey came over, accom-
panied

¬

by a man ho >vus worked on Tues-
day

¬

to the tune of $45 in cash by one of the
old limo conlidcnco tricks. When shown
the three men the sucker at once Identified
Spencer and Boischors ns the two men who
dm the job. Borschers was taken across
the river , but his partner will have to stay
hero awhile. Borschors also recognized his
victim and greeted him pleasantly when he"
entered the room.

The man who had eivcn his namo' as Will-
iams

¬

was recognized by the Omaha officers
ns "Swede Henry'1' Anderson , one of the
most notorious confidence sharks in tbo west ,
and Spencer Is his son Pete , also a well
known memocr of the profession.Pete"
wore a false beard when ho turnea the trick
in Omaha , but his victim recognized him by
his walk and his gcner.il build , which is sev-
eral

¬

sizes smaller than that of most men.-
Ho

.
formerly was employed as district inrs-

soiigci
-

boy in Omnha , but forsook that call-
ing

¬

some years ago for ono that would bring
in moro money.

Convicted In Nebraika Once.
The older Anderson was sent up from

the Omnha courts for two years in the peni-
tentiary

¬

for ono of Lis former escapades.-
Borschers.

.
. in addition to the confidence

charcc , will also have to answer to several
charges of fogery.

There Is great rejoicing in the police de-
partments

¬

of both cities over this catch , and
Officers Covalt and Sloaa are entitled to con-
siderable

¬

credit for the part they pliyed in
the affair. There is but little doubt that all
three men will bo sent over the road. Logan
declares that he will prosecute to the finish ,
and ns L<i Plocho and Sbcpard got two
years last Monday for playing the same
trick , what the llntsh will bo seems to bo
pretty definitely settled. The Omaha victim
also says ho will stay there and prosecute.

Helped a Stranger.
Daniel Corbltt. a young man who has

btion running a threshing machine encino on-
a farm near Sioux City , also brushed up-
ncixlnst u confidence man yesterday , but ho
was not so smart us the Missouri Valley
man , nr.d consequently he Is not so rich. Ho
called at the city marshal's office yester-
day

¬

afternoon with his heart full of worm-
wood

- *
and gall. A trick that wus older than

Methuselah had Just been worked on him ,

but It was ns now to him as though it had
Just been Invented. The confidence man
was hardly worthy of being so called , for
by the young man's own admission the
only claim ho made for friendship was
the fact that ho expected to go
out on the same Kansas City train with the
young man in the ovoning. Ho then wanted
u loan of 15 to assist in paying the express
cuarcres on a package. Corbltt had seen a
chock fortSTO In the young man's possession ,
and having a great deal of confidence in a
man who had so much money all at ono tlmo-
ho willingly loaned him the f5 , which wus
the sum total of his pllo. The con man then
went up into the Merrlam block to get his
check cashed , and it Is needless to say he
did not ruturn to pursue his acquaintance
with the guileless young man. Corbltt
afterwards Imd a suspicion that the *870
check had been Improvised for the occasion.-
Ho

.

lives in Dotlmm county. Missouri.
CLOAK DALE.

llcnnlnun
Owing to the bl success of our cloak

Etilo the past two days wo have decided
to continue same Thursday , Friday and
Saturday , Ladies desiring to purelmbo-
a nice , nobby garment at low prices
can iind them at our cloak department
all this week. Everything pertaining
to line cloth garments you can find at
our cloak department. Largest stock
in the city. BENJCISON Uiios. ,

Council Bluffs.

The genuine Round Ouk stoves have
the nuino on the leg , are made by Beck-
wlth

-
and sold only by Cole & Colo.

Dealers who try to Bull other Oak stoves
for Round Oaks are not honest.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagos.
Books ruled for special use by Moro-

house li Co-

.Domestic

.

eonp is the best.-

e

.

l.icentei.
The following marriage licenses wore

Issued by the county dens :

Numotuid Address. Ape.-
I

.
I A. I'lirUtiuiikcn , 1'ottawattnmlo county. . . " 3
( Trine JorgenstMi , potuuatumle county. . 24-

JJ J. Hoover , Kl wood. Nob. . , .. 45
( l.ui'll * Ulark , El wood , Neb. , . . 25

Ladled , H you doslro absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C ,
Hoilraayr & Co.'s Fancy Patent flour.-

V

.

t
, S. Baird , Lawyer , Everett block.

Tailed li Korv d Cdeck.
For several days past the local authorities

have been looking for Frank Daveuport , a
farmer living cast of the city , who is
wanted to answer to the charge of passing
a forged check on C, r. Nel&ou , who keeps a-

lor on Upper Broadway. Davenport

formerly worked for J. Patton , a gardener ,
and frequently bought merchandise at-
Kelson's itoro. Ho bought some iono day
last And presented a check for fT 5 in
payment , signed by Patton's namo. The
check was honored , and It was not for
several days that Nelson found that the
paper was valueless. Davenport was net-
working for Patton at the time ho passed
the check. Ho has sold out all his property
to' another farmer , and nothing Is now
known as to his whereabouts.-

Uermatila

.

(Jrand Hull.
The Gcrmanlasociety of Council Bluffs

will give n grand ball and concert at the
Masonic totnplo on Saturday evening ,

October 28. The musical part of the
enter.ainment will bo from 8 to 0 o'clock
and Dalboy's band will furnish a fine
program. This will bo followed by
dancing to the music of the orchestra.
Supper will bo served. Tickets of ad-
mission

¬

JiOc. Ladles accompanied by
escorts admitted free. The committee
on arrangements Is leaving nothing
undone to give Its patrons an enjoyable
evening. Germanla society isvoll
known for the quality of Its entertain-
ments

¬

, and all who go may bo assured of-

a good tlmo-

."Their

.

blood is on your head" H you
permit your children to dlo of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. .Tofforls1
remedy will euro diphtheria. Thirty-
five years trial has proven It Infallible.
Price 300. No doctors needed. For
sale by Davis , Do Ilovon and Beardsloy ,

also 2404 Cuinlng street , Otuaha.

The attraction at Miss Ragsdalo's this
week will bo a special sale of trimmed
hots. Prices will range from S2.CO-

to 500.
George S. Davis , prescription druggist.-

PATUIOTIQ

.

ALUC11A1KN.

They Threw Ovnrboaril a Chance to Junket
a AVIillo at the World's Fair.

There was an adjourned mooting of the
city council last evening with the mayor
and all the aldermen , present excepting
Gclso and White.-

An
.

invitation was read from the manage-
ment

¬

of the World's fair asking the council
to be present at the exposition festivities on
the "Stli as guests of the exposition. Alder-
man

¬

Smith presented a resolution accepting
the invitation and declaring that all the
members of the council should attend the
fair on the day in question without expense
to thcrlty. The lastclausom his resolution
was underscored. Most of the aldermen
would have liked to do away wfth that por-

tion
¬

, but they allowed their patriotism to
get the better of their natural willingness
to got something for nothing and passed the
resolution , with the result that the World's
fair will probably have to worrjf along on
the 28th without the Council Bluffs alder ¬

men.
James G. Bradley filed his bond as chief

of the fire department , which was approved-
.It

.

was In the sum of 2.000 , and the sureties
were W. C. James and 1J. C. Devol.-

An
.

ordinance was proposed to take the
plnco of the ono now on the books providing
that no sidewalks shall bo constructed on
Broadway from First street to Eighth
street , on 1'carl street from Broadway to
Sixth avenue , and on Main street from
Broadway to Ninth avenue , of any
material excepting natural or artificial
stone. The new ordinance is designed to-
amona the old bv allowing hard-burned
brick to boused. After the second reading
it was laid over until the next meeting.

The committee on bridges was authorized
to ropalr the Indian creek bridges on Tenth
sticct and Twentieth avenue.
. The city solicitor was authorized to secure

the necessary abstracts to proceed with the
condemnation of property so as to open up
Little Curtis and North First streets.

The motor company was ordered to move
its tracks at the intersection of Broadway
and Oak street so as to" leave a space of
thirteen feet between the rail and the curb¬

stone.
The bids of L. C. Besley , C. H. Ifuber and

E. A. Wickham for sewer work were opened
and referred to the city engineer for tabulat-
ion.

¬

. When the bids had been tabulated it
was found that Stimson & Huber wore the
lowest on pipe sewer and Wickham on brick
sower. Wickham had put his bid on brick
down to the lowest notch In order to capture
the whole business , and Huber had done the
same on the pipe in order to catch Wickham.
When the table was consulted the council
came it over both of them by dividing up
and giving the brick to Wickham and the
pluo to Stimson & Huber. Huber kicked
vieorously at this and declared ho would not
sign any such contract. Wickham was
enough of a philosopher to accept the situat-
ion.

¬

.
I The clerk was Instructed to advertise tor
bids for the construction of a forty-foot
bridge over Indian creek on Seventh street ,

to take the place of the ono that has been
condemned.-

O.
.

. W. Graham's request for the remission
of taxes was laid over until next meeting.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Keller Alderman
Hathaway was authorized to purchase a
pile driver for $30 from A. Ovcrton and put"-
it in shape for use in repairing the city
bridges.

The council adjourned until 2 o'clock to-
morrow

¬

afternoon.

When coal Is high to save wo try.
The Art Garland and Oak Garland
heaters are the most economical coal
burners over mado. Experience proves
it , and experience is the best teacher.
Bear in mind that Garland stoves and
ranges are sold only by Do Voi , 504-

Broadway. .

Bo shown the Klein tract , 2 } miles
east of postoflice , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hess , 39 Pearl street.

For fine upholstering , remaking hair
mattrehses , Council Bluffs Carpet , com-
pany

¬

leads In character of work and low
prices. Carpets , curtains , rugs and up¬

holstery goods.
Continued Again.

The $10,000 suit of the city against the
motor company was to have been tried in
the superior court yesterday morning , but
providence , which had taken Attorney
Baldwin , who represents the motor com ¬

pany , out 01 town or maue mm in on so
many previous occasions when the case wus-
to come up , again interfered , Mr. Baldwin
hid been called out of the city very sud-
denly.

¬

. City Attorney Hatelton was very
anxious not to do anything that would in-
convenience

¬

Mr. Baldwin , and BO allowed
the case to go over until Tuesday , when it
will certainly como up again , with the usual
proviso that tbo company's attorney is both
well and 111 the city.

For sale nt a bargain , a nice 5-room
cottage , lot 40x120 foot , two blocks from
motor lino. Price 850. Greenshiclds.
Nicholson & Co. , 000 Broadway.

Williamson & Co. , lUti Main street,

largest and best bicycle stock In city.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

For ledgers , journals , records , etc. ,
Leo Morohoubo & Co.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

IWHaUT IHCK TA.TB."
t _ _

A-'tft Many Yuan Kentucky' * Defaulting
M le. Trcmurer Ua * llreu Captured.

LITTLE ROCK , Oct. 25. "Did;" Tale , the
defaulting si-treasurer of .Kentucky , arrived
in this city tonight in charge of u sheriff and
detective , cnrouto for Kentucky. 'late
was In Irons. Ho was captured fifty
miles from Yuma , Ariz. The officers
refused to talk , except to state
their capture was worth 125,000 to themj-
J. . W , Tate was treasurer of Kentucky for
twenty-two years and his name was a
synonym for honesty. In 1669 the 8Uo
legislature demanded an Investigation of
his office and he was found owlug the state
1100000. He had invested the money in coal
lauds and whisky. He Immediately left his
family ami friends and baa uot been hoard
of tlnco.

TALK ALMOST OVER

COXTISOED fnoM rinst rAOB.-
UirJl

.

for ttio government , which refused to fur-
nish

¬

currency , to Attempt to tax raon who
were trying to supply tha deficiency upon
their own business credit. J'J-

Mr. . Bravfley's bill was * referred to the
subcommittee on state taxes.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson of Indiana1) Mid tluvt the
Brawley bill should bo carofujly considered ,
as ho believed it would repeal the 10 per-
cent tnx law outright. * '

It was the sentiment of tho'commltto that
the relief should bo given South Curelion-
people..

ItHMOTED Fllim COMMAND-

.Itear

.

Ailmlrnl Stantun Disciplined for
llrcncn

>

of National Ktlquotte.W-
JLSIIIXOTON

.

, Oct. 25. The Navy depart-
ment

¬

learned by telegram from Hoar
Admiral Stanton , in command of the United
States naval forces at Rio do Janeiro , that
this ofilcor had saluted the flag of Admiral
Mollo , commanding the insurgent fleet.
This salute was unauthorized by any In-

structions
¬

the admiral hart received. It was
an unfriendly act toward a friendly power ,
and the secretary of the navy , after consult-
ing

¬

nlth the president and secretary of
state , issued an order detaching Admiral
Stanton from command of his squadron and
turning it over to Captain Picking , the next
ofllcer in rank. This was In reply to a tele-
gram

¬

of inquiry.
Secretary Herbert early today saw the

Associated press dispatch from Rio do Ja-
neiro

¬

saying the American commander had
exchanged visits and salutes with Admiral
Mcllo of the insurgent Hoot. Ho was loth-
to believe the statements were correct and
expressed his doubts to a reporter who
called upon him. If Admiral Stanton had
merely exchanged an ordinary , unortlclal
visit on business matters with Admiral
Mollo the secretary would not have been
surprised , nor would he probably have taken
further notice of it , as it is said nt the Navy
department ,, this would not bo improper.
But the secretary saw at once the serious
and unfortunate nature of the step snld to
have been taken by Admiral Stanton and
how it might bo construed by the lawful
government of Dra7ll. Ho therefore lost no
time in promptly cabling to Rio for all the
facts in the case , to which ho received a
prompt reply with the results noted above.

Naval ofltcials talked with on the subject
are at a loss to account for so serious a
breach of duty on the part of Admiral
Stanton.-

It
.

is said that Captain Picking will remain
in clmrgo of the lleot of American ships In
the haroor , possibly riermaneutly , or at any
rate until a successor to Rear Admiral
Stanton is appointed. CommodorO Ramsey ,

chio' of the bureau of navigation , said today
it had not yet been determined who would
euececd Stanton.

Information has boon received at the
State department from Minister Thomson at
Rio to the ofTcr.t that the rebels claim to
have established a provisional government
in the slate of St. Catherina , with Scnor-
Loreno ns president.

Secretary Herbert expressed his surprise
that an ofilcor of Admiral Stanton's experi-
ence

¬

and standing should commit such a
blunder , ana his prompt action is taken for
the purpose of announcing " the world that
the United States government nas taken no
steps to refuse recognition to'tho legally con-
stituted

¬

Brazilian government.

roil FUTURE ACTIOM.
..ff

Now Bills Introduced yesterday In the
Homo of lleprrsentatlven.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. Mr. Brosius of
Pennsylvania , by request' introduced a
bill to establish a gold and silver
currency on an interchangeablebasis. .

It is in twenty-seven sections , covers ten
closely typcwriten pages , and is ono of the
many schemes proposed to settle the finan-
cial

¬

question. r-

Mr. . Wilson of Washington has introduced
a bill appropriating $375,900 for two revenue
cutters for the Pacific coast. "

Mr. Robinson of Penns.ylvanla has intro-
duced

¬

a bill to abolish the Tjflice of naval of-
ficer

¬

at all ports of entry.-
Mr.

.
. Mutchler of Pennsylvania has Intro-

duced
¬

a bill amending the pensions .Jaws ao-
as to relieve certain persons who served in
the Mexican war , charged with dosortionj
also to rel'evo' those who are- charged with.
desertion who left the army after the sur-
render

¬

of the confederate armies in the late
war.Mr. . Caminotti of Callfornli has intro-
duced

¬

a bill amending the act in aid of the
California Midwinter exposition bo as to
prohibit Chinese laborers being brought in-

undents provisions.-
By

.

Mr. Belief Texas : To retire national
bank notes and substitute United States
treasury notes.-

By
.

Hicks of Pennsylvania : To prevent the
suspension of anv pensions unless It can bo
shown the pension , was obtained by fraud or
perjury.-

By
.

ilr. DoAnnond : A bill which would
revolutionize the civil service and leave the
present commission with-nothlng to do. It
relates to the clussillcd service and turns
over the selection of government employes-
to the states , the state to provide by act of
legislation a way to name applicants ,

It v. liHdumruy
WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. Rev. Samuel W-

.Haridaway
.

of the house of representatives
was still allvo at a late hour tonight , though
very low. Dr. Haddaway came to Washing-
ton

¬

a number of years ago. find has smcn
been pastor of the Mount Vernon Methodist
Euiscnpai church , South. His aliment is-
Brlght's disease-

.irEATIlER

.

F01CKCAXTS.

Fair , 1'rececled by Hum , Are the Predic-
tion

¬

* for Nebraska Today.
' "WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. Forecasts for

Thursday : For .Nebraska Fair , pre-

ceded
-

by ram in can tern portion in the
early morning ; cooler in the eastern and
warmer in the western portions ; north-
westerly

¬

winds.
For Iowa Rain , clearing in western por-

tion
¬

in tbo early morning ; cooler ; north
winds.

For South Dakota Fair , north winds , be-
coming

-

variable.
Locul Record.

OFFICE OF TUB WEXTHEH BURBAU. OUAIU ,

Oct. 25. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1692. 1891. 1800.
Maximum temperature 57= 48O 84 o 68 =
Minimum temperature. 411 = va; = oio aa =
Average temperature. . 48O 3BO 08 = 040-
1'rcclpltatlou T .00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March.1' 03 ;

Normal ,,. . . 493-
Dnliclency fur the day , .% , . , , . . , , 19
Deficiency ulnco March JJjj? , 51O
Normal precipitation.1) ! , .07 inch
Deficiency for the day.vt9 07 inch
Uollclency slncoMurchilij ?. 6.29 inches

Iteport * from Other'Station * at H p. in.-

STATIONS.

.

.

al

Omaha 48-
4'J

T 3nrlnkllnr ,
Kearney .00 Cloudy.-

Jlourty.
.

North I'latte. , . . . .00.-
O1.

.
Valt'iillne. . . . . . . .

40M ( I 40 . ' I'urt cloudy ,
Chicago . . . , , , . , , 60-

UU
.00 I'art cloudy ,

St. Ixmla , , , , , . . ( () cloudy ,
SLl'aul. . . , ; . . . . . 40 . .04T

llalny.-
L'loiuly.

.
Uateiiport. . . . , , . . . 01 .
Kanftau City. , . , , 4-

3i
11-
4S'

.00 Part cloudy.-
Pnowlor.

.
IX-nver ' .02 .
Salt Lake City. . . . , 48 6'J . .00T Clear.
KapldClty. . . . . . . 40 44 Pan cloudy-

.I'art
.

Helena 42 44 .00 cloudy.-
Clear.

.
llUnmrck. . . , , , , ,

atao
41 .00 .

bt. Vincent , 48 . .00.-

OH
Clear.

Chejenno-
Mllea

aow
41 . Part cloudy.-

Clear.
.

City 30 44-
7U

.00 .
Guhfetim 7 .00 Clear-

."T"
.

indicates trace.-
QEotiOE

.
E, HUNT , Local Forecast Official.

* - -
Where Is llyron furbrsT-

Mr. . and Mrs. W, H. Forbes of Almela,
Loup county , Neb. , write to THE BEE , saying
their son , Hj-ron Forbes , his been missing
since laxt spring. No description is given ,
but any ono who knows the young mau Is re-
quested to communicate with his parents.

' IVrddtU un K lltor.-
DCS

.
MOINES , Oct. 25.Special( Telegram

to TUB BKK.J Editor J. J. Hamilton of tto-
DesMolneiDally New * was married this

evening W Maivarot George , a prominent
teacher In thoJDcs Molnes schools.

* RESOLT UF 4. FllKWllT nttEOlC-

.Thrte

.

Men Killed nnd SertrAl Iiijnrml to n-

s Tcioi Uraih ,

IIocsToxTor. Oct. 23. At Stella , today
tbo last car On the westbound California
freight , going at a thlrty-mllo rate , Jumped
the track and smashed. Into nn eastbound
freight watting there. Twounknown tramps
were killed outright.

John Dorr of tmllug wai also killed.-
G.

.
. C. Colbert had his leg and shoulder

broken and received internal injuries which
will probably result fatally.-

A
.

man who claims to bo from Omaha , but
roCuscg to dlvulgo bis name , Is also badly
Injured.

Conductor Pratt was thrown through n
wire fence and badly cut.-

It
.

Is reported a number of tramps nro still
In the wrecit , but ofllclals can gtvo no Infor-
mation

¬

on the subject. Trains are delayed.-

Mollle

.

Morgan tTon.-

Los'DOK.Oct.
.

. 2o. MollloMorgsn won the
Cambridgeshire stakes , Sir Ilaoburn second ,
Prisoner third. There wore twentytwor-
unners. .

XHLEGHAVH1O JlltlKfS.
The fight between the St. Louts brewers and

their drivers Is still on.
Counterfeit dollars made out. of silver are

In circulation in many places In West Vir-
ginia.

¬
.

The railroad coal operators In the rittsburg ,
Pa. , alstrlct have agreed not to make a cut In-

waRcs. .

The firm of Holloway ft Sons , the largest
boot and shoo homo In Newcastle , 1a. , wus
closed by thd short IT yesterday.-

At
.

Clarksvlllo , Tonn. , yesterday was un-
veiled

-
, with appropriate exercises , a splendid

monument to the confederate dead.-
A

.

mini her of men wore injured by the cxplo-
nlon

-
of gas In the water works tuimcl at llydo-

I'ark , Chicago , yesterday. None seriously ,

The now coast line battleship Orcson will bo
launched from the yards of the Union Iron-

works at San Francisco at 11:40: this morning.-
Tlio

.
report of James M. Heck , examiner of

the famous Sugar trust cases , Is ready to bo
tiled In the United States court at Philadel-
phia.

¬
.

Surgeon General Wyman has received a
cable from United States Consul llarnhold at-
HtKa , Uttssla. stating that cholera had broken
out at that place.

Owing to the lack of a quorum tlio junlclary
committee yesterday did not uct on the nomi-
nation

¬

of Judge Hornblouor to the vacancy on
the supreme bench.-

In
.

a quarrel at Ilochcport , > lo. , over the
possession of n farm Joe Evans was killed by
rotor Fine. Neighbors are after Fine , nlth
Intent to lynch him.

The grand odlccrs of the several railroad
orders eastof the Alloghcnlos will meet at-
Uothlohom , 1u. , today to consider matters of
Importance to their orders.

Foreign exhibitors will enjoy the privileges
granted them by tfio Treasury department
when they placed their goods on exhibition at
the World's fulr until the 31st of next De-
cember.

¬

.
A jury at Woostor , O. , yesterday found in

engineer and conductor of a railroad train
guilty of nmnalnughtnr. Their negligence had
caused the death September last of UavldI-
lcese. .

August Matson and Noel Hreysso , two
alleged anarchists , were placed on trial at-
I'lltsbure , 1a. , yesterday for the murder of-
Sophia. Kites ut Calamity , this county , on Sep-
tember

¬

4-

.James
.

Stone , who a short tlmo ago murdered
the Wrattau family near Washington , has
made u confession , detailing In the most
minute particular how the Uundlsh deed as
committed.-

O.intnln
.
II. TI. Slvard. the neaco ofllcor of

Wliillold , Kan. , uas killed yesterday while
attempting to arrest two young toughs , Mor-
gan

¬

Wright and ICId Norton. A lynching U-

threatened. .

The twelfth juror In tha suit of Alexander
Stewart against ex-Judge Hilton of Now York
In his effort to get n .share of the Stewart mil-
lions

¬

was obtained yesterday , and the case ad-
journed

¬

until today.-
At

.
yesterday's session of the grand lodge of

the Independent Order of Good Tomplarii at-
Scdalla , 5Io. . W. W. I.lttlo of La Plata was
elected grand chief templar aud Mrs. M. J-

.llcnton
.

, Kansas City , grand vice tomulur
Cashier Nelson Hraelley of the Michigan Cen-

tral
¬

Savings bank of Lansing , which failed last
April , was arrested yesterday uftcrnoon ,
charged with misapproprlatlm ; (32,000 und
making false reports as to the bunk's condi-
tion.

¬
.

A bncclal meeting of Iho Whisky trust direc-
tors

¬

will ho held at Chicago today. President
Urecnhut Hays all the djstlllorln * will bo put
In operation and that the trust has not tbui-
doncd

-
the determination to coutiol Its own

distributing odlccrs.-
An

.

accident occurred at Martin's coal bank
near Monmouth , 111. , yesterday , in which M.-

C.

.
. Southern , Oscar Loukmlllcr and George

Smith received Injuries which will probably
provo fatal In each case. The men were pre-
clultAtcd

-
down u deep hhaft.-

M.

.
. C. Wilson , o retired merchant of Kansas

City , who wus mysteriously Injured In some
unknown manner at his homo last Wednesday
morning , and who has been unconscious until
yesterday , Is recovering and Is considered out
of aanger.

Nathan Strauss , who lived with his wife In
the Grcnoblo apartment bouse. NowYork ,

while In his olllco yesterday morning , shot
himself with u revolver. Ho was taken to a
hospital , where ho died soon after noon. Mr-
.Struuss

.

was reputed to have beqn a mil ¬

lionaire.
Walter Shaw , ex-deputy collector , was found

guilty In the United htutos circuit court at
Louisville of violating the civil sorvlco stat ¬

ute. Ho was charged with being unlawfully
concerned In soliciting a contribution for 'po-
litical

¬

purposes from C. C. Tucker , a deputy
collector.-

At
.

a ineetlnRof. the window glass manufac-
turers

¬

of the Plttsburg , Pa. , otstrict yesterday
afternoon the action taken two weeks ago ,

looking to u resumption at the workers terms ,
was considered and It was decided to stand
firm for the reduction iu wages demanded
originally.-

In
.

the Painter murder case of Chicago the
verdict of the loner court is afllrmed by the
supreme court of Illinois. Ueorgo Painter
murdered his wife , Allco Painter , in Chicago
on May 10 , 1B01. 1-obruary 0 of the following
your he wus found irullty of the crime iind
sentenced to bo handed.

The nomination of 0, II. J. Taylor of Kansas
City , a colored imm , to bo minister to Holivla
was not considered by the foreign relations
committee yesterday. The committee vtlll
hold another mcotbiK today , which .will bo du-

votcd
-

to bills providing for the extension of
the Chinese exclusion law-

.Foreign.

.

'.
Prairie fires near Wlnnlnsg destroyed con-

slduraulu
-

property. .Threo or four people and
u good deal of stock perished In the Humes.-

A
.

ttho socialist congress , In session at Co-

logne
¬

, yesterday , resolutions were passed
favoring n celebration of May clay only In
such places where the worklngnicu could
alford to spend an Idle day ,

Fred Murtln and William Goodowlck of-
Mollta , Manitoba , have been arrested , charged
with passing counterfeit bills of a largo de-
nomination.

¬

. ItU supposed the culpilta ob-
tained

¬

tlio counterfeit money while visiting
the World's fair.

CMP TJ3&TH
Teeth extracted In morning.
New oneslnacrlcdnfternooa
name day. Perfect Ut guar-
anteed ,

lOlh find I'nrnnin Strsot.
Elevator on 10th Street. Telephone 103J-

JBiaNOTUIB WITH YOU

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hot3l ,
Cor, 12th and UoirardStroots.-

40rooms
.

1W par day.-
0rooms

.
I3.0J pur dny ,

Urooius) with bath at fl par dir. '
Mrooms) with bath ut Jl.iJ per 1 .

Modern iu Every Itespoot.
* fiawly Farnltheit Tlironcli3.it-

C. . 3. ERB , Proa.-

C.

.

. ESTEP ,

U , N. Mala St. , Council Bluffs.
Office o; Tlil.JU'JIONKS-Hisldenco 3-

3o'oas.msiii.afQKon. .a No mtoruey's fee until
potent obtained. Write for luventor'b Ouldo

TVniTVTI? VJS ° starrliPowdtrcurescaui-rrOlJVll- X O AU druggist * . 60 ocnU.

. .Y INTO A FttRWllT.-

Exprci

.

* Train In Collltloi r-r rtlcuUrs Few
ftnrt UnsfttUfaclnry.T-

RKXTOX
.

, Dot. 25. The second section of
the Chicago express bound for Now York
mot an accident at 5:45: r , m. , colliding rrtth-
a freight , train neat Lawrence station.

Just as the express arrived a truck under
the freight train broke , throning the wheels
In front of the express , derailing it. It Is
said that several persons were killed nnd In-

jured.
¬

. Doth trains wore bound for Now
York-

.It
.

Is feared thcro are other victims In the
wreck. A tramp , who WAS riding with thoio
already reported killed , there were nt
least fifteen In the wrecked cars. The oars
are so bvlly piled up that It vrtll Uko
another day to got at the exact number
killed. Three of the passenger coaches nro-
In the ditch , ana how the passengers escaped
Is a hiystery.

Engineer Dan Mahoncy and his fireman ,
Henry Andrews , Jumped from the cnglno
and were severely hurt. On board the train
wore said to bo ArchbWiop CorrlganComp-
trollcr

-
Myers and General Horace F. Porter.

They nnd the greater number of the passen-
gers

¬

were taken back to Philadelphia. The
observation , buffet nnd two other cars of the
wreck were smashed to pieces-

.At
.

113:45: the remaining cars of the wrecked
train came into Jersey City , and the engineer
nnd fireman were taken to the city hospital.
The conductor of the limited says that ho
saw sovcn tramps taken out from under the
wreck , two of whom wore dead , nnd n num-
ber

¬

yet remained In the wreck , whoso moans
became leas and lets audible.-

Rcllnbla

.

Protectionist * Uonrono.-
ST.

.

. , Oct. 25. The third annual con-

vention
¬

of the Order of Meltable Protection
of Missouri and Illinois assembled hero to-

day
¬

, with thirty-five delegates , representing
twelve lodges and COO members. Ur.ind Sec-
retary

¬

P , J. Keln showed the finances to bo-
In good condition. Other reports were read ,
none of general Importance nnd an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until evening-
.Oniccrswero

.

chosen as follows : Grand
president , J. F. Schlngrg ; vleo president ,
Martin G. Hcscholl : treasurer , John C-

.Hcsscr
.

; prelate , Joniiio U. Alexander ; con-
ductor

¬

, Margaret Ulcsobcl ; Inner guard ,
Miss Dlna Fischer ; outer gaurd , Johann-
Hren ; grand medical director , Dr. H. Shorn-
bor

-
; trustees , Thomas Walker. M. N. Gaff-

ney.ILM.
-

. Smith , Joseph GaUn and Babbetto-
Schubert. .

Valued Endorsement
of Scott's |
Emulsion
is contain-
ed

¬

in let-

ters
¬

from
mefdi-

cal proles-
sion

-

speaking of its gratify*

ing results in their practic-

e.Scott's

.

Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hype-
phosphites can * be adminis-
tered

¬

when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digestPthan milk.-

ed

.

br Scott A Bowna. N. Y.

PAINTS-
.It

.

Pays to Paint
It Pays to TTso Good Paint-

.It
.

Pays to Look Around
And See "WTioro You Can Buy Paints

Of All Bands at Heal Wholesale Prices.-

Tliolnrjest

.

exclusive P.ilnt , Oil nnd Gluts
house In the Missouri vallny. Is the only Dluco-
whora you can uuy a bill of oaluts for cash at
wholesale prices and DO assured that you
got the best of everything Brushes. Ladders.-
Paints.

.
'

. Oils. Co'.ors. Plamonts. Frescoes nnd
every thin i else you will no3d In the line this
fall whcthur in quantities you ciin carry
awuy In your bunds or In carload lot-

s.Moijey
.

is Scarce
and you want every dollar to count for all
lt'8 worth. It makes no dllTorunco nhcthor
you llvo live miles or 500 mlles fio-n Cotinol-
lllulTs , you will save money by buying ut
whole-

sale.ART

.

CLASS !
Ours Is the only exclusive Art Glass Factory

In the west where you cm set your own fan-
cies

¬

worked out. or the boautlf ill ideas of spo-

clat
-

artists "ronllzod without fancy prices-
.Wohitvenlonty

.

of room.Vocarryastook of
plato und all other kinds of class and are
ready to fill orders from hand pickagcs to-
cjrlots. . Como uncl see us , or wrlto for esti-
mates

¬

on plute and all other kinds of glasi
and painting material.

ace for prlca *.

Council Hluffs , Iowa.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd Improvement and

lends to ncnonal enjoyment whtn
rightly used. The mmiy. who llvo bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life moro, with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
adapting the world's hot products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
tlio value to health of tlio pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia duo to Us presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect Inx-

ativo
-

; effectually demising the system ,
dispelling colds , hcmlnches and fcvera
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and It is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fig3 i for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in OOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by tlio California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the nmnc , Syrup of Figs ,
and belug well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflcrcd-

.S.

.

. W. PANSLE , H. D.
Tha Gwd Samaritan. 20 Tears'Experience.

READER OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. rnorninroK OF THE

WOBI-D'3 HERBAL DISPKN-
SABY

-
OF MEDICINE.

I treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lungs J DI *

OOECS of the Eye and Ear, Fits and Apoplexy , Heart
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Diabetes , BrlgWs Disease , etVltuV-

DanST llheu&atism. Parallels. White Swelling ,
Scrofula , Fever Bores , Cancers , Tumora
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawing a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her delicate organs ro-

Btorcd
>

u> bwiUh. Dropsy cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private

Diseases of all kind*.
350 to 850O forfeit for any ' Dis-
ease

¬

I cannot euro without mercury.-
Tcpo

.
Worms removed in two or three hours, or co-

pay.. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured.
THOSE WHO ARE AFBXICTED

Will nave life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES. '

Tbo only Physician who can tell -what all !
a person ivlthont Hiking a question.

All correspondence. Btrictlr confidential. IfedloUU
sent by express. AddrceaaU letters t-
oG.W.. F>A.NGIs& , M. D, ,

OB5 JJronUwuy , Council Ulufta ,

cents In stamps for circular-

.OR.

.

.

Is the only " '

SPECIALIST
WnOTBKATB td1.

PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 years experience

Circulars free. "

I ItU and Fnrnam Bt*.
*

OIUHA. NIB.

Special rfoticesz
COUNCIL BLUFF ? !

FOR KENT Furnished room o.lioap. Address 0
, Bee office.-

J

.

ANTED fllrl for general housework. Mrn. It' liennett , 31'J AvenuoO , near Oakland uveuuo

FOR SATiK A complete bottllnir works. In KOCH !

and dolnir a good , piylnif tmatiirHB. Good
re.iHous (or Hulllnir , Aildrcsu U U3 , Ilco olllco

FOR TIKNT FurnlsliPd or unfurnished rooms.
It ! U , lieu ofllco-

.T7OR

.

SALE Good 4-room house cheap , cornelJ- Sixth avenuu and 10th street. E.iHy payments.
Apply 17 1e.irl street , roomw 1 , 'J and 3 , up st.ilra

IOWA FAUMS-870 acroi , r.60 per acre ; 000
, $ .! 'UJ : 'MO acres , $ JS.OO ; :IUJ( acres ,

fflD Oil : 1110 am8. * :5 00 ; HO acres. 2700. Larira-
llstuf f.irniH , ( rnlt farniH andirirdeii land. John
Bton Si Van I'uttun. i

YOU know that Day & Hess have 8om-
cliolco bargains In fruit aid iranlen land near

thin cityj-

AUSTIIACTS and loin * Rtrm and city proparlr
sold. 1'UHoy It Thomas , Councl

DluflH-

GAHIIAGK removed , cesspools , vaults , ohl.imayj
Ed IJurko , ut Taylor'H vrocery , 51.)

Broadway

v

Blankets,JtLugs ,

Fhrs , FeattyeBS,

Cleaned jfDfcecL.

Good Worfc-
i- > _
Prompts .Attention' 1-

b H** ' '"% (

lieasojiable Prices.-

7i

.

-


